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Dr. Leroy Garrett 
MaoMurry College 
Ja.oltB':'lnv11;le, Ill. 
Dec;r Dr. Gerrett s 
January 27, 19© 
,. 
I read. with 1nterest the arltole written by J . w. noberte 
in the Regtorat1on Quar;teflY conoe?'Tl1fl8 you . 
I leerncd through the artiole of n new publ1oat1on 
which you have. started, oalled the Restoration P.ev1ew . 
ould you please oend either a. comp11mentnry cop:, or 
furt ',er information oonoern1ng subecr1pt1on. 
F?"r:1ternelly youre, 
John 1 en Chalk 
